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Request for lnIonnation, Eleventh 
Amendment 

AG~HCr. Copyright Office. Library of� 
Congress.� 
ACTION: Request for information.� 

SUMMARY: This Request for Infonnation� 
is issued to advise the public that the� 
Copyright Office of the Library of� 
Congress is investigating the issue of� 
states' Eleventh Amendment Immunity� 
from suit for money damages in� 
copyright infringement cues. The� 
purpose of thil notice iI to elicit public� 
comments. views. and Information� 
which will inform the Copyright Office� 
as to (1) any practical problem. faced by� 
copyright proprietors who attempt to� 
enforce their claima of copyrtght� 
infringement &gainst state government� 
infringers . and (2) any problems state� 
governments are having with copyright� 
proprietora who may engage in unfair� 
copYrisht or buaineu practices with� 
respect to state sovemments' use of� 
copyrighted materials. The Copyright� 
Office also invite. comment concerning� 
the legal interpretation of Eleventh� 
Amendment immunity in copyright� 
infringement cases.� 
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DAT£ Commentl mould be received on 
or before February 1. 1988. 
ADDREUH: Ten copies of written 
cornmentl should be 8ddreued. if sent 
by mail. to: Office of the General 
Counsel. Copyright Office. Ubrary of 
Congresa. Department 100. Washington. 
DC Z0559. 

If delivered by hand. copiea shocld be 
brought to: Office of the Generat 
Counsel. U.S. Copyright Office, James 
Madison Memorial Building. Room 407, 
First and Independence Avenues SE.. 
Washington, DC. 
FOR IIUIlTHIII INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Dorothy Schrader. General Counsel. 
Copyright Office. Library of Congress. 
Department 100. Washington. DC 20559, 
Telephone: (202) 287-a380. 
IUPPUMINTAIIV INFORMATION: At the 
request of the Subcommittee on Courts. 
Civil Liberties and the Administration of 
Justice of the House Committee on the 
Judiciary. the Copyright Office is 
conductirii:8ltUdy.an~l!ariiii a 
.~ on the issue of states'.immunity 
frOm sUi ney amages I 

..92ro'.!ig~g~rrumt C~letl. 
The Copyright Act of 1976.Title 17 of 

the United States Code. grants copyright 
owners certain exclusive right. in their 
works. 17 U.S.C. 106. Although 28 U.S.C. 
1338(a) grants Federal courts exclusive 
subject matter jurisdiction over cases 

I This i. not in ..ny .en.e a rulemakinll 
proceeding. The Office will. however. leek the 
wide.1 pollible public comment through thi. 
publication in Ihe Federal R... and through 
other channel•. such as ....oclation. Nlpresentins 
stale government and copyright interect•. 

concerning the Federal copyright law. 
. the Eleventh Amendment to_the_ 
Const' · eneraHJ.prohibits Federal 
courts from entertaining sutts brougnt 
CI lZens 0 one st e a alDst another 
sa e. e question has arisen whether 
"COngress. in enacting the Copyright Act 
of 1976 under the Copyright Clause of 
the Constitution, has subjected the 
state. to copyright liability and 
overcome any claim of immunity under 
the Eleventh Amendment. I 

In actual practice, most state agencies 
have traditionally recognized the rights 
of copyright owners and have paid 
royalties for their use of copyrighted 
works. At least eight state Attorneys 
General have issued opinions 
interpreting the Copyright Act to provide 
guidance for a state and its agencies.' 
This suggests that these states 
recognized their liability under the 
federal copyright statutes. However, a 

• The same ISlue aro.e under the Copynghl Act 
011909. Tille 17 U.S.C. in ellect through December 
31.1977: the Ninth Circuit in Mills Music. Inc. v. 
Siale of Arizona. 591 F.2d 1278(9th Cir. 19:"9) held 
that Itatn were not immune to copyright damage 
luit. under the Eleventh Amendment. on the ground 
01 the Copyright Clau.e. In thi. Request lor 
Infonnation we focu. on the interpretation of the 
curnml Act beeauN any caule of action agaln.t a 
.tate presumably ari... under the Copyright Act 01 
1978.effective January 1. 1976. 

• 107 Op. AII·Y. Cen . Ala• . (1983); 366 Inf. Op. 
AII'y Gen. AI.... 404 (1982);187 Slip Op. AlI'y Gen. 
Ariz. lOll (191161; 85 Op . AIry Gen . Cal. 106 (1982): 64 
Op . AII·y.(;en. Cal. 186 (19811;82 Op. AIry Gen. Fla. 
143 (1982); Slip. Op. AlI'y Gen . Kan. 202(1981); 64 
Slip Op . All'y Gen. La. 438 (1985); 112 Slip Op. Atry 
Gen . La. 862 (1982);Slip Op. Atry Gen. S.C. (1977); 
82 Slip Op . Atry Gen. Ul. 03 (1982). 



recent line of Federal court cases 
interpreting the application of states' 
Eleventh Amendment immunity in 
copyright infringement cases might 
influence states to change their practices 
of recognizing the rights of copyright 
owners. Applying recent Supreme Court 
decisions in Eleventh Amendment cases 
(not involving copyright law). Federal 
district courts in five states have found 
state governments immune from suit for 
money damages in copyright 
infringement lawsuits." 

• SeeBV EngifIHring r. Univ. of California . to. 
Angel• . CV 8&-4708. .lip. op.. 3 U.S.P.Q . 2d 1054 
(D.C. Calif. ApriI1? 11117): Mihal«! Corp. v. 
Michigan. 595 F. Supp. llO3 (E.D. Mich. 1984).affd on 
other ground•. 814 F.2d ZllO (11th Cil. 11117): Cardinal 
tndus. v. Anderson Parrilh AI~.. No. 83-1038-Civ
T-13 (MD. Fl• . Sept. a. 1985). aff'd 811 F.2d lIOlI (11th 
Cir. 19871: Richard Ande~n Photography v. 
Radford Univ..• lI33P. Supp. 1154IW.D. v•. 19811); 
Woelf'er v. Happy Slatal ofAm.. lnc; lI2lI F. Supp. 
499IN .D. 111. 1985). 

Concern has been expressed about 
these cases because they appear to 
remove copyright owners' only 
pecuniary remedy against state 
governments that violate Federal 
copyright law. On the other hand. it is 
sometimes alleged that some copyright 
owners or their representatives may put 
undue pressure on state governments to 
pay for their uses of copyrighted works 
that might. in fact. be "fair use" under 
section 107 of the Copyright Act of 1976 
or exempt under another provision of 
the Act. 

By letter dated August 3. 1987. the 
Subcommittee requested that the 
Copyright Office completely usess the 
nature and extent of the claah between 
the Eleventh Amendment and Federal 
copyright law. M a part of this 
assessment. the Subcommittee 
specifically instructed the Office to 
conduct the fonowing inquiries: 

(1) An inquiry concerning the practicel 
problems relative to the enforcement of 
copyright against state governments; 

(2) An inquiry concerning the 
presence. if any. of unfair copyright or 
business practices vis a vis state 
governments with respect to copyright 
issues. 

It is the purpose of this Request for 
Information to solicit public comments. 
views. and information which will 
inform the Copyright Office on these 
issues. 

The Copyright Office also invites 
comments and arguments concerning 
the legal interpretation of Eleventh 
Amendment immunity in copyright 
infringement cases. 

Dated: October 19. 1987. 
RalphOman. 
Register ofCopyrights. 

Approved: 
William J. Wel.h. 
Acting Librarian ofCongress. 
(FR Doc. 87-25288 Filed1~30-87: 8:45 ami 
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